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Srsfer Joan Rodgers
This week the UPOATE honors

Sister Joan Rodgors lor the un-
selfish work she renders in enter-
taining lhe imponant guests ol the
Polynesian Cultural C,onter. Thro-
ugh lhe past two years Sis. Rodge.g
has hostsd many dinners in h€r
home and assisted ln the special
luaus put on at the C€nler. Hor listol
distingushod visilors inciudes
peoDle such as Premier Zhao
Zhyang ol China, the President ol
Flnland, lhe President ol Vaanualu,
the Prlme Minister ol Western
Samoa, U.S. Supreme Courl Just-
ices, senators, congressmen, gov-
ernors, including Governor Ariyoshi
lrcm Hawaii,and Govemorand Mrs.
Scott Matheson from Ulah. This list
includds many heads o, busi-
nesses such as th€ recenl visil ol
the heads ofthe U.S.andJapanes€
broadcaslers. She has also had in
her home President Hinckley, Pr€-
sidenl Benson, Elder Monson,
Elder Hunter, Elder Ashton, Elder
Maxwell, Elder Fausl, Barbara
Smath, Ardelh Kapp, President of the
Young Women, Pat Holland, a
councelor to Sisl€r lQpp, and
numerous members o, lhe Firsl
Ouorum ot the Sevenly. She has
also enlertainod many local church
and community leaders. Rocenlly
she had all ol lhe pdncipals on the
island to lunch, and also invited all
of the local slake presidonts to a
formal c,inner

Sister Rodgers works on these
evenls with the help ol many PCC
employees. She coordinales the
evenings wilh Pam Su'a and Special
Proiecls, and she Olans the menus
wilh Emily Kaopua, who helps her
prepare lhelood. Shealso has help
with serving and presenling the
lood, and many oi lhe hostesses
lrorn }\e Gala^.ay har€ been invoh/ed
in that, She parlicularly mentioned
lhat Rose and Bowena have con-
sistently been at these evenls, and
have donean oulstanding iob. Sh6
has also employed Anne Ma e,one
ol our secu ty dispalchors, as a
hostess tor spocial occasions.

Sisler Rodgers lirst began en
tertaining shorlly atler she and
Bother Rodgers we€ manied. They
were serying on the Slake MIA
presidency when the chairman ol
theChurch MIA commiltee came 1o
their slake lo visit, and Bro. Bodgers
invited him lo dinner. Fhis lirst
evening with "Brothel'IrlaNin J.
Ashlon was lhe beginning of literally
hundrcds of imporlant dinner parties.
Sister Rodgers enjoys entertaining,
and ,eels lhal it is an important
responsibility in helping ttle Cente/s
public relalions.

On€ ol Sislgr RodgeE' nost
important responsibilltios deals

wilh the Eoard ol Directors. ln-
cludang Genoral Conferenc6s, she
must entertain these importanl
people lour times a year. lt is not
easy always lrying to lhink up new
ideag and enjoyabie €ntertainmenl
during these visits, but lheyalways
turn oul succosstul. During th6ir
mosl recenl visit, sho trgatod the
Board to a luau in the Hawaiian
viliag6, including a tradilional imu.

Th€ UPOATE Ealuteg Sister
RodggG for unselfishnsss and had
work during these dinn6rs, Thanks
loralllou do to help the Polynesian
Cultural Center improve and bo its
best

enjoys cooling fot het W guests
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"The Great PCC Trivia Marathon"
This is the third week ot the Polynesian CulturalCentels "GrsatPCGTrislo Moralhon" sponsored by lhe

UPDATE. Poinls for this weeks queslions will be added to the lolal ,or lhe Grand Prize, and a week y winner
willbe chosen. Alter you answer the questions, write your name and departmenl al lhe top and lurn in the
compleled form to TammyAu L4eyers atthe Special Projects oilice. Youranswers willbe labulated and the
lotalpoints listed. Each weekthalyou participate, yourpo nts will accurnulate. lt's nol loo late to winlhe
Grand Prize, butyou've got lo slanthis week. ll you'resiumped bysomeolthequestions,,illoulthelorm and
turn it in as all your points will be added lo your Grand Prize lola GOOD LUCKlll

Thewinnerol lastweeksTrivia marathon with I4 poinls was ReneTeluanui,who was chosen bya drawing,
he was awarded two certilicales lor kee lunches al the PCC Snack 8ar.

Th6 following people also received a totalol l4 points: PhillipsVaisegaJ. L.leremia, OfaTatakar, Solomon
Kahawai, [rike Foley, Miller Soliar, and Mahana Pulotu.

ltir wooka qu6ationr aro:

1. How many elnployeas are piclured in the 1984 Anniversarypholo of emptoyees?

2. Where did lhe bellon lhe M ission Chapelcome rrom?

3. How many kids does David Hanneman have?

a. Who wrote the song "Bula Laie?"

FOB 3 EtrINA GREI'ff POIT{S
5, This song {Bula Laie) was relilled for the Elvis Presley movie "Paradise Hawaiian Style." What was the
song called?

rOR 2 POTNTS
0, When was the Yoshimura Slore (Shave lce sland) opened?

Anawotr to l.rt weaka qroationa:

1 . Falo PeiloCookang House 2. President Mauno Koivisto, the President ol Fintand. 3. Three awards, as
explainod in lhe article on the halau in this issue. 4. Ralph Rodgers, Bitt Cravens. Vern Hardisty. Larry
Hanoberg, Wayne Glaus, Les HaMhorne, or Howard Stone. 5. Marvin J. Ashlon. J. Wittard Marriol, F
William Gay, George Q. Cannon, Fred Baker, Jellery Holland.

Here are the current leaderspoints in lhe
Great PCC Trivia lrarathon:

Mahana Pulotu (Tahitian Village)
Mike Foley (Public Relalions)
Phillips leremia (Tech Services)
Solomon Kahawaii Oech Services)
Sam Langi (Personnel)
Miller Soliai (Tech Services)
Of a Talakai (Seamslresses)
R6ne Tetuanui (Villiage Op€rations)
Grace Edmonds [fraining)
Leialoha Jenkins (Purchasing)
Ellouise Kamauoha (Reservations)
Raymond Mokiao firaining)

19
14
14

4
4
4
4

14
13
13
13
13

Rene Tetuanui aas this ueels trivia uinnet.
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Canoe passengers enjo! the most imPortaht ingrcdient a beautiful sunny day.
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PCC's Entertainment

Department

You probablydrdn l knowlhalthe
PCC had an enterla menl deoarl_
menl Ior the purpose ol f eeding and
entertaining the Cenler s V P

guesls. These People along wlh
many olhers nol mentioned are the
core ol lh s groLrp. Although not
olllcially recogn zed as part ol the
organ zation, these peoP e have an
imporlant role in promoling the
Center. The gLlesls which these
enployees enterlair have nlluence
over many thousands oi PeoPe
who may one day visit Hawa i,and il
rs vilally mportant to give them an
exlra special experience while here.

The UPOATE salutes lhese in-
divdua s andwisheslhem success
in lheir Juiure endevors

Rose and Roena, ftom the
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The "Entertainment Depa ment" enjoys a W canoe tour Emily Ka
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And the winners are.,,
What a fun Valenline's issue we

had last week!! The LJPDATE staff
appreciales the great support
shown by ihe employees at the
Center in sultmilling valentines.

Our stafl asked Vernrce Pere, an
internaionally recogn zed poet, to
judge lhe valenlines, and here is

&-:-4-::::::.:

The "Th.if (l"largaret,4umua) tries to steal a pnze ftom,Rose Tofa,

Honorablo Moationr
1. To Toaleitor including his kids in
Valentine wishes to his wile.
2. To "A hungry theaier person" for
saying lhank you lo employeeswho
olten don'l get thanked.
3 To the unsigned writer shot by
Cupid lor genuine excess in lov€.
4. To Thiel - lor a slraight out, "not
joking" invitalion to an age-old
problem around Prelerence time.

ADd lh6 rvlnnlng prk!:
To Maile's Secret Admirer, lor good
old{ashioned emotion sent wilh
simplicity and style - and no
demand ,or response.

These writers can claim their
prizes al lhe Special Proiecls office
in the old administralion building.
Please claim them by Wednesday,
Feb.27.

Royal Progrereer in Polytrotie Fnn the lhsritub of Polltsian Studi.s

Floyal progr€ss6s lunclioned
under lho laws ol hospilalily- ll may
well be said lhal lhey wele a
"painless" way ol lorcing volunlary
laxes.

ln lhe book Ancient Tahiti by
Douglas Oliver he quoles Turnbull
who obssNed:

"When any ol the greator chiefs
relurn to fahili lrom lhe Moltos
(molu,i.e. probablyTeliaroa), as lhGy
are callod, they never lail to make
lhe crrcurl ol lhe whole island. Their
rellnlJe rs num€rous, lor, though
srmple their lirei theyare not wilhoul
a tasle lor pomp. Their lollowers
consast ol allthe slrangers kom the
[,lottos, and th€ same merriment
and diversion continue whorever
lhey stop: add to lhis th€Yate every_
where loadod with presenlsi so lhat
by lhe lime lhey have made lhe
circuil ol lhe island, a psregdnation
which usually occupi€s them lhree
monlhs, theil canoes reluln as rich

as a lleel ol Oalleons. Their con-
neclion with the royalramily renders
the people more lhan ordinarily
liberal; il is moreover lhe cuslom ot
the counlry, on such occasions, lo
hold no bounds to lheir generosily.'

ln his book titled Fri a.d Frians
Thomas Williams writes:

"Sometrmes lhe property or lti-
buteis laken lo lhe King;sometimes
he chooses to tetch il. ln the latter
case. he makes lhose he visits a
small present,lhe time ol so doing
berng made lhe opportunity tor his
pJbiic re;option, afterwhich heand
hrs atlendants dance. Such visils
a'e very burdensome lo lhe people
lhus honoredi tor the King's lleet
may comprise lwenly or thirly
canoes,lhe crews of which, as well
as the King's a endants, have to be
fed by lhevisiled, however long they
remain,"

ln Hawaii lhe monarchychanged
the royal progresses to royal pro
cessions. The lollowing paraglaph

comes kom lhe 7fr€ Flise and Fall ol
the Hawaiian Kingdom by Aichard

''Oueen Kapiolani accompanied
her husband (Klng Kalakua), his
slalt and olherattondants on a royal
procession lhrough the kingdom
shorlly alter the king organized his
new administration. Everywhero
they went, they receaved 6nthusi-
astic welcolnes."

ln Jack London's fictional story
"On the Makaloa Mat"the story's
main character describes a royal
orogression:

"And lhey came, riding up lrom
Kawaihae, where they had landed
lrom the royal yachl, lhe whole
glorious cavalcade ol them, two by
lwo, flower-garlanded, young and
happy, gay, on Parker Ranch hor-
ses, lhirty ol them in the party, a
hundred Parker Banch cowboys
and as many moreol their retainers-
-a royal progress,"

DAGE G
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HUI HOOULU ALOHA
\, Excitemenl is building rapidly

among hula masters, dancots and
,ans as lhe date tor this yea/s
Merrie Monarch Festival in Hilo
approaches.

Sometimes dubbed lhe "world
series of hula," halau groups from
across Hawaii and even the main-
land are feverishly preparing
chanls, coslumesand songs lorthe
unusually inlense compelition
which will be held April 11-13 in
Hilo's Edith Kanakaole stadium.

The Polynesian Cullura! Center's
halau. Hui Hooulu Aloha - under
the direction of kumu hula Cy
Bridges, Vice Pr€sidenl ol Presen-
tations atthe visitor attraction. is no
exception.

H6 and thedancerscan belound
at the C€nler early Saturday mor-
nings and aflernoons learning new

motions and gelling prepared both
physically and menlally, seeking
the "lokahi" or oneness of motion
and spirit which characlerize lhe
bestgroups in the Hilo compelilion.

"Every year I compose my own
numbers lor the Merrie Monarch,"
says Bridges, "so there's no quest-
ion about our presentation."
Eridges said most halau's do two
numbers of their own choice and
are assigned lwo numbers by the
lestival committee. "Forour choice,
lhe mon of Hui Hooulu Aloha will
perfom 'Aia i Honuakaha iKuu
Lani,'asong lcomposed in honorol
mygreatgrand-uncle who was vice
chamberlain and genealogist for
King Kalakaua," he explained.

"The women willdo'Ka Hale'ohu
o Kalani,'which I composed lor my
grandmotho/s 75th birthday in

March," he added.
The festival committee has as-

signed allmon's halau's to lnterpret
thechant "Na Nalu o Hawaii" about
the various sur{ing sites on the Big
lsland; and allthe womon's groups
lo do "He lnoa Lei no ka Mo'i
Wahine Kapi'olani," one of many
chants created for Oueen Kapi'o-
lani's leis and necklaces.

Last yoar Hui Hooulu Aloha's
women took sth place in lhe "au-
wana" or modern compelition while
the men took 3rd place in the
"kahiko" orancientdivision and 3rd
place overall.

Itis believed HuiHooulu Aloha is
the only or one ol the lew hula
halau's sponsored by a corpora-
tion.

,4rticle and phon by l4ihe Foby

l'l.embers of the Polynesian Cultural Center's hula ha lau, flui llooulu Aloha, preparing for this yea is filenie
Tlonarch Festival ix llilo are (left-right front row): Kauiha Kelelolio. Ikaika DelaCema, Ron Walh, Pono
DelaCema Conley Gali Kaleo Reguilman, Kory Jones, Raymond l4,okiao; (2nd row): Remy Pascua|

-tahela KeliiAuli lnna lGnoa, Jachie lvlanipon Kanani Balutshi Jan Cartuight Tina Pascual Charla

Pulc Debbie TQuma; (3rd row): Raylene Cartwruht Kekela T,liller -tynn Cleveland, Julian Kaka, Tian
Tupou and Jtlichelle KeliiAuli (/nisstng: Kuulei Snouden and Winnie .iller)
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Rodger's Neighborhood

This u*As "aeighborhood' uas subnitted to the WDITE br S{unry ltanager
,4lbeft Petert in conneetion uith the triia questioh on the tidal uaw uani\g ue
published tuto ueeks ago-

This slorywas related lo me in 1970 byan old gentleman who was here on the
nightolthefirst PCC show. He inslalled and operaled lhe sound systems for the
old lhealer and was working in lhe show lhat tatelu I even ing so many )€ars ago.
He was 68 when he was here then,

The Slory
When myfriends and famiy heard ihal lwas called io serve a labor mission

here in the islands to assisi in lhe construclion ol the Polynesian CulturalCenler,
they were so exciled. I had aboul th ree months to prepare to gome lo Hawaii and
time seemed io d.ag as I anxiously awailed the day I was lo leave. About two
w€€ksbelore I ieft, I hadavisiliromsomeof myiriendswhowerevsryconcerned
lor me. Thsy had jusl learned lhal lhe Polynesian Culiural Cenler included

llwas lhat nighl llearnedthallhe Fiiians were notto belrusled sincelheywere,
to a large e(ent, still cannibals. I hoard so many irighlening lhings about lhe
Fijians thal night, thal when lJinally arrived at the Cenler, I went oul ol my way to
avoid anyconlacl with the Fijians.

As a matter ol lacl, myrear of Fijians gol to a poinl lhat il I was going lo lhe
theater and I saw Fiilans walking towards me, I \/ould lurn right around and
praclically run away lrom them.

Then the evening ol lhe Jirst showarrived and everyone was so keyed up yo!
could feel lhe excitement in lhe air. I came lo work early to make sure that lhe
sound system worked. The show lhat evening was fabulous to say the least.
Towards the end oftheshow, a policeman cam€ lo lhe sound boolh and asked
me to announce that there was a tidaL wave alert and lhat the thealer musl be

You can imaginethe mad rush as people ran oullolheircarsand hoaded in all
directaons. lwas one ol lhe lasl ones io leave ihelheaterand bythetime lgoloui
lo my pickuptruck, itwas so dark lcould hardlys€e il in lhe parking lol. lgot in
and as lstarlsd lodrive oul, I nolicBd that lhere were awholebunch ol people in
lhe back ol the truck. well, I thought, these lolks need a ride and so I drove
lowards lhe Church Collegecampus using an old cane road ihal ran towards ihe
college irom the back ol PCC. Somewhere along lhe way I musl have made a
wrong turn because alter about 15 minules lknewthal lwas complelelylosl. I

was s u rrou nded with cane no matter where I looked, As tear slarled to get ahold
ol me I remembered ihai lhefe wele people in the back of lhe iruck thal could
show me how to gel back out. The rirst lhing I noticed was thai we were on a
mouniain and thal lhe moon was oul and il seemed so peacolul.

Then lturned toaskdireclionE and my heart iusl about stopped. There in the
back ol rny lnrck sat€ightot lhe meanesl looking Fijian wariors that lhad ever
seen. They had th€ir spears and their war clubs. Their faces were all painled and
their bodies glisiened wilh oil. I slarcd lo back oll and cried "Please don'l hu.t
me.' oneof themiumpedotithelruckandwalkedtowardsmeandall Icouldsee
was a long sharp spear still clulched tighlly in his lisl. As he advanced towards
me, I stumbled in the di and lell, I may have screamed, I don't rsmember, He
sropped and looked at me. Then he said somelhing to theothers in lhe kuckand
wirh a big smileon his lace he said lo me, "8rother, whyareyou afraid of me? I

mean you no harm. Apparently, soheone has iold you things aboul us thal are
nolkue." He then turned around and walked back lothelruck. The nexllhing I

headwasaguitarplayingand allollhem singing lhe most beaulilul music lhad
everhead. lwalksd over lo lhe truck and hugged each ollhose wondertulmen
and aoologized to each of lhem lorthe mean way in which I had lreated them all
lh s time, From thal lime lorlh, lhe only poople you would ever see me with were
myfriends, lhe Fijians.

He then loohed at tue with tearc h his .f.s and said, ',41, new let others influence

you to thi h untindlr of dnother hunan being just beca use they mdr beofa differcnt

cuhm a"d speal a diffeent languasL

CALElIDAR

F day 22
Devotional "Dan Ludlow'

CAC 10:30am
Women's Luncheon
Ballroom 1 1:30am
Homecoming Ball
Ballroom 9:30pm

MOVIE "Fame" Aud. 10:00pm

,4pprcciate the freedom we enjoy in
Ameica

Satuday 23
MVollyball Tournament

CAC 8arftspm
Rugby BYU-B/Sea Bird gam

BYU-Ar'UH 12pm
Homecoming Parade 10:00am

ward 3 Luau Ballroom
MOVlE "Fame" 6:30,9:30pm

,Asl an Ash $le' gutde..

Tuescley 26
CAC BBall Chaminade

Tahe a brea| ftom studies e enjo!
the game

Wednesday 27
University Forum LT 10:30am

Lyceum Aud.8pm,
American Ballet Theater 1 'l

Maori Delegation Visits PCC

Invite Sam to lunrh

Thurcdey 28
First Ever Film Club

Video Dance 9:00pm Ballroom
S1 .00 in advance, $1.50 at the

door
Sing happy bbthday to Sione

F day, March 1

"Only 10 months to Christmas..."


